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"
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A IiXSOLUTIOIT
passed by the l{onolulu Audubon Society

at a meeting ?re1d June 9th 1941

V[1-J:p11iAS, t]re provi sions of Act 19? protecting certain. blrds expire
/une fOin 1941 and vrere not renerrred by tire last Legislature ; and

\yim15iAll, the non-migratory species protected by this Act, inclr-rciing t}rr;

sti1t, mr-lcllien and c6ot, Hlwaiian }r.awk and l{awaiian owl, are. exceedingl.y
locali ze,1 ana nearing extinction; are strictly l{eLwaii?l: 

, 
beirrg, IgY"U

nowli.ere else in the'ior]d; aree in the case of the st11t( o1 w-hrcn

ap;oroximately only 20C inclivid.uals exist ) def init-"1y. benef icial to tnan

in its food trabiis, since it eats beetle larvae which attask tire f'ood
of the mullet in fish Ponds; and

ii,/IlEIiIlAS, the rnigratory snecies protected bv tirig .t:1, il:l:ttllg-the
i;;;" Ir."il'i 

" 
" i;;;;{";;- ( *i..xlr'- i , 

- i'i-tiL' (uIi r i ) ' 'sanderlins-plOVgl' \KOiea/, ILlI'IlSt,UIle \ai]5.,s'l!ur,r' /, uq'u urut
1 _ .'\
\hunaKal i, ,.d'rertain ciucksl-i".f"Ai"g the pintaile shoveller and

- ---r^ .l - 1^

rrallard, rea1 only one brooO'n year, t[eir natural increase, which has

to withstand tlie oAOs of their iong biannual migration to and from
Hawaii, cannot repair the Oepletio[ caused by sftooting in these ]s]ands,
ancl they are much redr:ced frim tfueir nnutbers of former years; and

WIIERLIAS, the plover, turnstone anrl
great value to agriculture through
they destroy brrt are also not known

relatect sPecies are not only of
ih; quantities of noxior-rs inEects
to be harir:ful to man in any way; an'

birds are completely protected' in Alaska,
arra Vtexi"o bi tire Iulieratory Bird T"qlll Act,
of the Director of the Fish and lMildlif e

of the Interior, trYashington, D'C ' applies

I,/HER.EAS, these migratory
Canada, the United States
r,',rhicli Act, in tkre oPinion
Service of the DePartment
to }{ar,raiii and

l,ijlllltjiAs, since Hawai i i s an integral
r,vou.lcl be unwise to ignore f ederal and
protecting these birds; therefore be

part of tlre United States, it
international legi slation

it

I{ES0L\ED, that this Society hereby requests the Commissioners of the
Boarci of Agricufi"re and lrlrestly to ieduce to a minimum the open

seasons allowed on any o{' the birds.above mentioned'



BIRDS OT' }iAYfAlI 9

and
Adverttarres in Bird StudY

The Aor i{ewellIs Puff in
BY George C. L'funro

The Ao, Newellrs Puffin (lglgenUq neuell,l.) is one of the Least

known of the i{awaiian seabirds or of species of the Petrel 0rder in

Ilawaii. Yet it must haye been a rvel1 kirown bird to the ancient I{awaiians,

Mr. Irancis Gay iaust have been well acquainted wlth it as on

March IOr 189I he informed me that the Ao laid its eggs I'in l\tlay and

June in holes in the earth near the sea". AIso on April 15, of the sa"lne

year 1r,{ro YV"E.I{. Deveri}1 at Hana}ei, I(auai gathered from o1d natives

the names of some iiawaiian birds which he passed' on to men One of tl:ent

$/as the Ao wjrich he d.escribed as "a black and vrhi[e pe';re1 the size of

a i:l,.rctt1er]". 0f course a'r, t,irat time I knevr 11tt'f.e abcut I'lawaiian seabirds '

0n the return of tle Ro'ihscnild expedition from Mid.rvay in Arrgust ]891

after I had accumulal.,eil some experience of the seab'ircls, I had my f irst

introd.uction to ilris sjpccies when apprcaclting .l(auai" 0n August 14 I

noted in my jou::nal3 'r/! petrel that we have not sighted before was seen

yesterd.ayo It fuacl been noticed some days before bu1' we were not certain

that it was not the r,,ii:Liter-breasted petrelo It d"iffers in being shorter

and stouter in propor{;ioit, a little larger, darker on the back' with

no white on the f'oreheac. A distinguishing feaiure is the pure white

breast with the vrhite coming round the sides of the neck and in front

of the tail. This sho\'/rl as a white spot near each end of the birdrs

body as it ls clipping sidelvays ancl turning its breast alvay from the

observer,,. The sharp }ine of clemarcation betv'reen the black of the upper

parts and. pure white of the lower makes thi$ more noticeable' The white

spots are made more apparent because the outer feathers along tho under

part of the wing are blaclcn It can be realizeci as the bird turns with

steady unflaptrring wings how these white spots show'
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In July 1900 Mr. I{enry Wetherbee l{ens}rarv described the ao as neu'l

His description of tlre coLoring of the bird is as followsl "Adu1t. Above,

including upper surface of r,vings and tail, clear and somewhat glossy

b]ack. Border of und.er wing-qoverts black. Beneath, inclr"rding under

tail-coverts, pure white". Henshaw narnecl it lggfllnus newe.lli after

.Brother Matthias Newell who worked to some extent on I{awaiian bird life

and. made a collection which is nolv in the tuuseum of the St. Louis

College in }IonoIulu.

llenshavr in hisitllird.s of the ilavraiian Possessionstrpublished in

1g0Z saysl 'rThis bird i,vas first obtained by lVIr' IVI. Ner,vell on the island

of n[aui in the spring of ]894, severa] of them having been taken from

'bheir burrows by the naj;ives and brougi"rt to l\{r. i'[er,veII alivco Two spec-

irnens werc saved.rt Tire t;rp; $pecimen f rom lvhich tlie description was

ti:iken is now in the Bishop l\fuseum anct the other is in the museurn of the

3t. Loutls College in l{onoluLu, Mr. Alanson J}ryan at the same time vvas

a1.so preparing to describe it from a specimen sen'b to the Bishop i\fiuseum

from fire Gay and" Robinson colLection but lvithdrel;r his manuscript descriF

tion r,vhen he found that }lenshaw had published his already, It seems

strat:gc tl:.a't this bircl shoulci have been overLooked. in the Gay and

Robinson collectlon tilI i{enshaw d.escribed it f rom Maui in 1900o T}re

specimens must irave been there irr the eighteen eighties vrhen the

collection was mad.e. I am famillar with any addltions to the collection

from 1892 to ]899, Mr. Bryan evidently d.iscovered. the specimens there

about 1900 after I had left Kauai but was jr.rst too late to ]iave the

satisfaction of describing and- nafling the specieso Again it Beems strangt

that there vi,cre not spccimens of this species in the consigntrent sent

to the Smithsonian by Knlrdsen. It can hardly be reerlizs'cl that Dr. Stei-

neger wouId overlook them if they Tr'Or.e there. Perhaps Some more facts

may crop up later and. throvr light on thj.s. I cannot believe that those
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speclmens were added to the Gay and Robinson collection ln 1900 when

Bryan found. the blrd to be fl€Iffo Mr. Alanson Bryan inrrsome Blrdg of

Molokalrr 1908, tells something of the ao. He sayst "The natlves were

qulte clear as to the distlngulshing features of t'he uau and' A'o' givlng

dlfferences which an unobserving person wouLd' have passed oVerrtt The

natives told Bryan that the call rtaofl of the bird' might be heard at

different times of the yeari indicating that tt did not nigrate' 3ut

it became plentiful in May when it came in to lay its eggs' He goes on

to says rtThey were oommonly found colonized in the steepest part of the

pali, 500 to 11000 feet above the floor of the val]eyn The uau as a

Itl1e had their colonies hlgher up, seLd'om less than 1'500 feet above

the sB&.trsometimesr however, he said the two species were found nest-

ing ln the serce vioinity. Mr. Bryan, though he did not see the birdr

heard the caLl of the ao when in the valleys on Molokai but concluded

thatitwasmuchmorerarethantheuau.Inthishewasevident}ycor.
rectoAccordingtotheinforaiationgivenhimbythenativesthenegting
places of the ao were more easi)'y acceBsible than those of the uau and

man competed wlth the mongoose j'n their destruetion' The kapus by which

the young of these seabirds were reserved to the chiefs were Sone and

there were no laws to take their pLace' In L956 I found traces of the

mongoose all through the Mololtal forest and the eeabird's were aLmost

or entirely gone fl.om riruiul-irruru is io*"I"o"a or this bird from the

isLand. of Haiaii. The-,monsoo'e has no ;;"ii-xirrto oui all that -nested

on Maui ana^Moto*ai' wu iiE;;'ir''[-rt-ttitt ruuy rutoit to some of the

remote valleys on the. rroJifi"*uJ;-giq-r-Ji-fru"ii or orr-titu lslands of

Kau'a and Leirua off lhu ;;;r;-;i rlf*rai-or-p"icftance the island of

Nihoa 140 miles to tr'e-noi[y'"*utt"-i' * ai*ist sure-trrai a l'arqe floek

of perrel t;;i-I saw rrvirri"r;-[n; cirainei between Niivrau and Kauai in

November 1e39 was of trtri"Ep'"IiiJ' i--i;il;-th;i tirese-two islands and the

islets off ir,eir coast, *i-ii-;;;; the'llitiilt ;i irreir nelshbourhood

well studled before I-ong.-i[";; is mucil-h;p; in+!. this mav be so as a

number of youths are t*.i*ir,[-ini.ri.iua'^iil-or"i*roioei""i r,vork. rf

encouraged they may help-{o--il"rnvef uo'it of the mysteiies of the sea-

birds of our watersr

A.Pril 50 r 1941
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Genus Chaulelasmus Sonaparte (fgSA) GadwalL duqke

r?A. Chaulelasmus strepenrs (blnnaeus) Gad.walL.. Chanee TigI?!!r0ahu
(AUA' sgrgpE,t iiirnae*si rrse) (Perkins),-Molokai, 190e.

Northern Hemlsphere.

Genus Spatula Boie (tAzz), shovelLer ducks'

Subfamil-y NYROCINAE

Genue Bucephala Baird. (tose), Gsld.en eyes, Buffle headg'

3g" Bueephala albeola (I,innaeus). Buff1e heado Chance mlgranttv- I 
iA;;;--;lbeota T,innaer.rs;-itbe) Maui (Perkins, ) N"\Y.--North
(ffiaali*peiie aiiiiial America; winters in u's"

rnainly 0n ths Pae j-f ic coastn

Gemrs His'trlonicus f,e,sson (fA;ZS)

4l I{istrionicus hi:t,::io:iicus pacificus I/este:"t- irar}equi-n d"9I:-
wlsl?,r;nlit (ili-r ) - chance miSrant: l,avs-an-' L?06"

Eastern Siheria and N"W" North
Americal r,r-lnc:rs south to JaPan
and Cal i.Io :rn 1a '

''',-^ ! "idnil Iy I\IERGINAI

-1en'rs Mergus f,lnnaeus ( f tnA )

L),L" I\dergus serrator Linnaeus (f'lfg)

Genus Nyroca Fleming (rsaz)

41A. Nyroca affinis (nYton)
(ituLleula affig.r-g- Evion. 18381

,, ;, '

0:oer I'AICQNIF0RMES
$uborder' FALCONES

Sup erf ami lY f'AtC 0NO:1D1IA

l'amily ACCIPITRIDAI, hawks e osprolr
Subf aroilY I3UTEONINATi

Genus Buteo La"epede (fzgg) $oaring

42n Buteo solitarius Feale (fg+g)

38. Spatula clypeata (Ltnnaeus)- (lnr... glulgetg Llnnaeus, 1?58)
Shoveller, koloa mohar V{inter
migrant to LaYsan and main
islands. Northern Hemisphere.

Red-breasted 111€Ig&rr$glr Chance
mlcrantl Hawaii, Oahu,
Noithern hemisPhereo

hawks,

Io, Ilawaiian hawk. Endemle'
rsland. of $awaii.

Lesser scaup duck. Chance migrant
iil;i, rgrzl N,1r/. Americae south
to Oregon-Nebraska; winters frorn
soutirei" U"S" to Panama and i/YoIn



Checklist of Hawaiian Birds - E' Ii' Bqyan Jr - ?

SubfamilY CIRCINAE
Genus circus l,ac6plae (rzso;

43. circus cyaneus hudsonius (lilt??rI ). I{ars}r hawk. chance migrant{? ) :

(Ialp-e hudeenius. r'inna!;t ;-iteoi oinu (wlrson)' Northern N'America;v-- ' 
x,l:l;:3 Siutaloil"'n 

u' central

SubfamilY PANDIONINAE

Genus Pand.ion satigny (feo9), 0sprey'

44. ?and.ion haliaetus carolinensis (Gmetin) American osprey' Chancer=' 
il*rin-'nai*'ss*s1s c*iii"l"iieei *:f;13:: i,3lt,:..Xfi"il:niq:lrll?""

;i;t;it south "to lvest Indies
and. Soubh Ame:ica.

I'rm'i I v I'ALCONIDAI:
Subf a,nril.v .F'rri-Cl.\T. ) A]tl

Genus ltaI,;o I''i.::rti'"r:t',:; (:'f SA)

Falcono Isczp,,: at i{j.l-o, 1r'{1Y-, 
- }gF9 i

;;t-io"rr';ifi;a. an'l nct cstabri'ehed"

J.'d.e r GALLItr'OPJ,[E:]
lr-.|rrd"er GALTI

or-:p eri'ani 1Y CRACO lDEs
irii'.i cna"crp;'lu. cu;:a;scvrg, Guans, chacal&oLir n

'l: r,rr Crax Linnacus (rf Sg)

13

45u i,'alco sllo

,'{), Crax rubra:^ubra Linnaeus (ffng)
r -aiaf glo-big3ge{a Linnaeus )

be

Genus PeneloBe Merren (rtao)

4?. Penelope purpurascens aequatorialls Guan' Introduced' to Hawaii

salvr.do::i *ra'iEI[;"ti6o0i from Panamae lez8; not knorvn

(penelopg c.1ipt2r,.a ouct. i- . 

--" 
: . 

' 
\ lo-t* t'reed'ing' Central a'nd

) -------(8. a9.g.UA!gIL?l-;r safvaOori & Festa) north':::n South America'

Cenus ortalis Mcrrem (ftAO)

rt', ortalis sar*tra cinereiceps G"R'Grav [l,?3il r?tfi'?]fi3fi;,'13;8t"i:l

m:lt.:: 
bo breeding. central

i:-:.p e rf ami 1y PIIAS L:-1 [r'I )n]A
r'rrnirv TETitA0IsIDA).i" G,.:ouse, Ptarmi$&rlr

Genus Ped-ioecetes -Lr:Li rd ( rgSA)

49. Pe4ioecetes phasianellus columbianus (0rd-)- Sharo-tailed or Pin-
- 

( Euasiaous- ssluulienuE" fi ;:' r*iii; 
; i "t i s$ . 

-;lt 
t iifi" 3 ;i$Hi i 3 I :

nortlrein-caiirornia' to Utah'

Curassovro Introd'uced to- i{avraii
f rom Panamae 1928i -no! knor'vn ';ir

tru.ai"gl uatLve of 
- Central Airrerit



Checklist of }{awaiian Bird's - }]' }1' 3ryan Jr - B

Genus lympanuchus Glover (rg+z)

50. Tlympanuchus Cupiclo americanus Prairie chicken. Introduced to
n.i.fr*n6ucfr Kauai and' Oahu; not known to be

(gUpf$gglg ggerlggrg--ii.icitentaclr) establishedo Central North
funerica.

Iamily Pi{ASIANIDAE; Qual1, partridges, phe asants "

Genus Oreortyx Baird (f8sa;

b1, Oreortyx plcta pa,l.meri Oberholser (f gZf ) }'Ioun"iaii: quail" Introd-
*"*a f:'orn Ca]-jf'l::nia to Hawaii and

fauai " t9:19 i 11'-'-i' knorvn to be es"bab*

fisfteOn Pacj'f ic coast, ltriashington
to ccni'::a-L Cc'lifortri'a'

IL

Genu

11. ft

s l,opho rtYx BonaPart e ( f Af g )

Lopho rtyx- cr,-lif o rnica va1lj'c
( q-ot-*:-.1.q'c.I-il. .c :i L -,.p.94]' gA- 

^ ^ -var1li coir-;. Hic'Lg.v;l',r', IotrlJ'

oIa (nio.g-,,rai' ) ir*tlelr quail o luanu

kapal-r-i-i u. " ' ttiioc""e* f ron Calif or-
) n'i o to C':,,aLt. 1':'iol' 'o 1855; nov/
' ;;;;r;; "i 

; t:'i'ri i a:- i ''to I c'ka'r e t arel
;;'0;;",, r'"i;j, and Ka'ia-' o s'"'ta.ri')-
irtn-'i:- ,-' ,'les+',oTl1 

-J"i', )-:Jgcn
Illsv.L4! +

into 1.,('rre r (lrul if ornii'io

r. ,,,;r-h,.-..iJ,* ga.r:be r-1i gambelli o*ro;:_[t?1:,1, ,,:ii'l?:;;;rl'i;lp, ';:i3t.
lishecl cr: YraLooll",{/e" Southerti
Nevad'a and U1'ah ';o northern
Mexico aird'';ues't'ern Texas'

i.rr.t,f: C:linus Gol-rifi-iss (

'r o Colinus virginianus

('Ilelrge r,,lg].slauug

I820 )

virsinianus Bobwhiteo Introduced some years
'iitil;;;;i u6;;- "'i"tiished 

on llauraii'
I,innaeus, Eastern Ucijo

l-?58 )

Genus Alectoris Kar-rP (faze1

55o Alectoris g:racca chukar ({.E.Gray),, ctruxar partriclee' lntroduced

(Besdrx e.p;oii"d";r; ie'bi'-'iilt:1"::?iiiti,:l iflita,ilA! 3?i
Kaho or*i'l ;-N;;i;;'-of Himalavas' rndia'

Genus ?erd-ix Brisson (froo)

b6. perdix perclix perdix (l,innaeus) I{ung-arial p,?l.lrid'ge' Introduced

( r,e!,,sp g" i:oir- r. i,,,. o eul : "1 ; EE T 
r_" : ?"lit;iilX;i:' i.u3: t .; i l!;?1,

ITative of central xurope; ^naturalized
in the u's'-;;a iouthern Canada'


